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by a few roîîuarks froin Mr. Irwin. Maîîy brother
b'oresters froin the latter City aiud lIvioutgoiîery
ivere also prosotît. lie crowd tlhat reînaiiued for
te hop beîtîg so large 1-alliînanis Hall was also

opened and te local orchestra ciigagcd for te lat-
ter' place. _________

New Hampshire.
Court MLf. WVashingtonî, No. 1448, Lancaster~

N.11., bogiis te iiev year witli au excellet stafl
of oficers. After the installation cereînony, the
nienubors, tvitlî tltt.ir friends, ladies and genitlemnen,
1iad a social eveingiý. VI te course of procuediutgs
Br. Rov. MNr. E-îîîues presentced Bro. Bartlett wvit>it
a lian<lsoine eock. froti te court ini token, of ltis
valuiable services on belialf of the court.

lite mnubersiîip of _tue court is ovet' 100.

Iowa.

Forostry iiu Iowa lias hiad a liard struggle, and
for severali reasons lias not prospcrod ; but sixice,
the inuaugturation of otir preselît Highi Chief Ra-ým
ger, Bro. A. 1). Ficu, c>f l)avenport, wvho, is wvork-

tug vet'y liard to put te presetît courts ini titis
State ini a wturkzing anti pre-setitablo contdition, ive
ar iin liopes that theto inie iîvlll 50011 corne that
Iov.a iu Ptorcstry %vill bo ropres5cxîted ini lier proper
place " as a leader antd not a follower. "

Th'Iis City beiîîg a railt-oad centre ive have the
pleatre of seeing our ]ihCliief Ranger more
frequelnbly tlî:n inost of te courts. I eau assure
the îiieîibers tîtat -while stoppiuîg over for railroad
connuectionis lic is nover ithle. Wlîile on1 lus vay
Vo anîd froin \Vatet'ioo auîd Vintont lie succeedcdl in
obtaiuîiîg lis four- apphicatioîts, proving to us titat
lie is inoV oîily cnthu-iatstic for te Order, but lus
lieart is iii te ivork; anid I thiiîîk te courts Br',.
Fleti hts v'isitcd Nvill bear ne ouît ivlien I say lus
visit andi talk itn thte court-rouni puts niv lifo and
vigoroi iiu oery nieniber preseiit, anîd as omie of te
Iligli Statiding Coiinuiitteo I a-.11 in lopes hoe ivi1I
Ie ble o V isit every court in Iowa, beforo te
expiration of luis office. Mhon look eut for For-
ostry in. Iowa. We have started, anud its iuîflueuice
,%vill le felt at our îe\t, Iigh Court ietiin5in 11ay,
at 1)aveuîport. Froint 10w on te -word Wl I bu

]3ro. Fîu installed the officors of Court Vot itas,
No. 1304, at our last regular noinand cx-
pressed htîniself as being ivcli ple:îsed wvit1î the,ýt-
tendance and work of titis court. XYc îow have
50 inuenbe's; in good stndinig, and oxpeet Vo ititi.
ato quite a utumber in te uear future.

Wisconsin.

\Vc lîcar froin ]3ro. Col. P~arker, H.C.R. of t1iis
jurisdiction, ail too seldoin. In a recent letter lie
wvritcýs:

1"flice Independent Order of rioresters la doing
very ivch1, iviVh prospects f or aut incrcascd nimber-
slhiî. XVe have gradualiy iicrcascd our nietuber-
slîip. During tho last thîrece ars te growth lias
been large, but wvith. conisidera«blo impedimients; in
the -way it lias been fairly satisfactory. XVe organ-
izcd aud forwarded roturns for four courts in Jan-
uary ; as niany more 'iil be organized. iin February,
and ive hope Vo continue it at tliat ratec for several

moifthe. ].)puties C. A. Van Ness and J. S. Hall
aca at work ini southi-western Wisconsin ; C. L.
Grand and George A. Arniett ini the casterii and
central part of the state. Rccently the Suprenie
Court senît l3ro. Robert Kidnecy froin Toronto Vo,
report to me for work. I have stationed Iimi at
La Crosse, the -western part, of Vhe state, with di-
rections to, increase the ineinbersli of te two
local courts, and furnishcd Iiirn ivith a numlber of
towvus and cities iti that part of the state at ivhiciî
1 expeet hoe wvll. plant our Order iwith ncwv courts.
le wvrites very encour .gingly of te prospects.
uis alpcearanco indicates that lie wili be a very
vahizable helper. 1 expeet another organizer very
soon un1d wbien hoe cornes 1 shall divide the statein
to about four districts, planting our orgainzer8 withi
lieadquarters at Vhe centre of population. 'l'lie Or-
der in tlLý z'>ate, is thoroughily loyal tothicSuprerne
Court. rvlîey have supreme faiti in the Order for
te purposos for whicli it was organizcd. Nearly

ail the courts are growiug and give promise of in-
crcasccl growth and iîîterest during the year,
wvhile wc are nowhcere iîcar the banner courts and
iakoe nu sucli predictions, but it -%vill bce wchl for
thoso wvbo are coînpeting for higli hionors te keep
their eo on Wisconsin tfuring te ensuing inonthis

E ngland.
Court Liiverpool, No. 2007, thinka nothing of

liitiatiîîg 10 candidates at a time.
Courts in te Liverpool district continue to in-

itiate candidates at every meeting.
Court Gairston, No. 2122, lias -three applications

in the order of business for next, meeting.
Court Roby, No. 21.37, iuitiatcd one candidate

at thecir last inceting, and acted upoil thrco new
applications.

Court North Meols, No. 2071, at, thicir Decem-
ber~ meeting, initiated one candidate and enter-
taincd eîght 110W applications.

Court B3irkenhead, No. 2110, initiated two can-
didates ut last necting, and, besides adiitting one
mieuiaber by card, liad two new applications.

Court, Widnces, No. 12126, lias sustaincd a heavy
ioss thiroughi tho dcath of J3ro. Mlin. Ilodgkinson,
.tn iniluential. citizen, andz-t prominont inetuber of
tecourt. Tho lanieîtcd brother iwas but 45 years

of age. Hie wvas a successful business mnt, and a
mieier for a niumber of years of thc towvn council.
lThe itueinhers of the court have by resolution ex-
presscd their sorrow for lus deatit, their estecuti for
t>iîeir laVe brother, and their sympathy NviVh luis
widotv.

Vie inembers of Court Garston, No. 12122, Gais-
ton, tîcar Liverpool, hiave sent the foliowing letter
to ]3ro. Il. Bawier, on, the deatit of lus ivife:

DEAU SI1V ÂIZD 13ROTIER,-WeC the meînlirs of
this court ivish Vo express our deep sympathy wvith
you and your faiuily in, tho loss you have sustained
througli te deatlî of y'our bcloved ivifc, and ive
zincorc1y hop ayou %vili reccive Divine conmfort
during your bercavernent.

Yours fratornally in te bonds of L., B3. & C.,
Signcd on behaif of the court,

JOHIN ?ITtETB3LEY-, C.R.,
STEP]1EiiE: SmAuT, V.C.R. & H.M.,
JO111 W. STOPPORD, 11.S.,
Jowz; JOIIANNESON,, R.S.

GAIISTON, Jan. 4Vth, 1898.
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